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January Quote:
“What the New Year
brings to you will depend a
great deal on what you
bring to the New Year”
– Vern McLellan

Happy New Year Fellow Republicans!

I just returned from a holiday trip to Honolulu,
Hawaii, during which the first restaurant we
walked into was in a magnificent Trump Hotel! It
was beautiful and exquisite! He doesn’t do
anything less than excellent, which includes what
he did for our country before it unraveled and
became devoured by a radical leftist agenda, a
devastating pandemic, and a President who has
zero concern for the negative consequences that
ensued.
Why am I encouraged? While in Hawaii, I had
conversations with many people representing a variety
of political beliefs; and the general consensus was that most people are tired of the
politicization of covid as well as the radical agenda of the current administration.
They want to get on with their lives and embrace a normal balance once again.
To me that means that people are ready for leaders with integrity who can bring us
out of this time warp, and off the hamster wheel. It is prime time for Republicans to
send their very best to the Capitol and to our own Legislature. It’s time to get to
work my friends! Let’s support stellar candidates for the upcoming elections and be
involved in helping them to get elected. If everyone contributes, we will ride a red
wave that will bring our state and our country to a better place that is beneficial for
all citizens!
In this edition, you’ll see some highlights from our fantastic “Holiday Extravaganza”
luncheon event and Silent Auction! We had surprise guests in attendance, live music,
raffle prizes, and a scrumptious dessert bar. A huge “Thank You”, to our BOD,
Donors, and all who participated in the special event. The proceeds from this event
will go to viable Republican candidates for the state elections in 2022. We also
encourage you to renew your membership for 2022 and get our new club brochure!
We have a great luncheon event lined up for you for January! Join us to hear Greg
Zanetti, Candidate for NM Governor, as well as Isabella Solis, Candidate for Lt.
Governor of NM (See page 3). You may sign up early for this event. Seating is limited,
so be sure to RSVP ASAP!
Pelican’s East Steak & Seafood will host us during the restoration of the Westside
Pelican’s, which is almost finished! The food and service are extraordinary! Get
signed up and bring a friend! Call Mary Kafka at (505) 227-7569 to make your
reservation and to get involved with the Club! You can now sign up and pay anytime
online at www.sanbernfrw.org.
Best wishes for a healthy, happy and amazing 2022,
Jeanette Clark, President, San-Bern FRW

JANUARY ROUND-UP

NEWS & VIEWS

Great Job Getting Republican Candidates Elected!
On New Year’s Day, Albuquerque’s new City Councilors were sworn into office
Read the story in the Albuquerque Journal - Click here

Gov. Lujan Grisham Signs Partisan Legislative Redistricting
Maps Legislation Statement from the Republican Party of New Mexico:
This past week Gov. Lujan Grisham penned her name to legislation that gives Democrats more of a
political advantage in New Mexico legislative elections. She signed a redistricting bill that should
give Democrats an edge in about 45 of the 70 House seats at the Roundhouse. Altogether, the map
is expected to produce 34 Democratic seats and 11 Democratic-leaning seats, or seats within roughly
10 percentage points, according to the voting-trends analysis. There would be 19 Republican seats
and six Republican-leaning seats.
The House map would also pair four incumbents in a district with another member, forcing them to
either run against each other or move to keep a seat in the Legislature. The signed map bill also
gives more Democratic voting strength in Republican Rep. Jane Powdrell-Culbert’s legislative
district.
In all, this is another example of Democrats using their influence to maintain or seize more control at
the Roundhouse. RPNM is now looking into legal action to challenge the recently approved
Congressional maps. Click here to contribute to help us with the legal fees.

Republican Party Conventions •

•
•
•
•

REPUBLICAN PARTY OF SANDOVAL COUNTY - Call is hereby made for the Central
Committee Meeting of the Republican Party of Sandoval County to be held
Saturday January 15, 2022 at 9:00 AM at the Gospel Light Baptist Church, 1500
Southern Blvd., Rio Rancho, NM. Click here
REPUBLICAN PARTY OF BERNALILLO COUNTY - Pre-Primary Convention at the
Embassy Suites, Albuquerque, NM, January 8, 2022. Click here
REPUBLICAN PARTY NEW MEXICO - Pre-Primary Convention at the Elegante Hotel
107 Sierra Blanca Dr., Ruidoso, NM, February 26, 2022. Click here
To go to the NM Senate Republicans Facebook page, Click here.
To go to the NM House Republicans Facebook page, Click here.

Signatures Needed for Conservative Judicial Candidates!
Click here
Click here
Click here
Click here

for Thomas Montoya petition.
for Kerry Morris petition.
for Barbara Johnson petition.
for Gertrude Lee petition.

NFRW Capital Connection & NMFRW •
•

Find out what’s happening and stay connected on the national level with the
National Federation of Republican Women! Click here
The NMFRW Winter Meeting is January 21-22 at the Hilton in Santa Fe Click here

Doors of Opportunity -

Please fill out the “Areas of Interest” portion of the
membership form and email it to us and get on board today! For an application Click
here – For committees & descriptions Click here You may also sign up on your
membership form when you renew or join! (See last page)

CLICK HERE FOR OUR WEBSITE

January
LuncheonLuncheon,
2021 ~ “Winning
Goals &
for 2022!”
For our September
we are over-joyed
to Visions
present Women’s
San-Bern FRW Proudly Presents, Candidate for NM Governor Greg
Zanetti, and Candidate for NM Lieutenant General, Isabella Solis!
“Republican governors are leading the way in helping the private sector create new jobs, reforming
government and getting our economy back on track.” – Bob McDonnell

Join us for an informative and motivating luncheon event with two respected and honored individuals who are
fervently running in the race to the top as the next leaders of our state. Greg and Isabella are not strangers to uphill
battles, and they are determined to face and defeat the toughest issues in our state, and neutralize the failures of
liberal government to get New Mexico on the right track for all citizens. These two powerful contenders will discuss
their top issues for a winning 2022 and beyond! There will also be a Q & A time for our members & guests! Don’t miss it!

Greg Zanetti has a longstanding track record of pragmatic leadership - He is an
Albuquerque native who graduated from West Point and earned a master’s degree
in business from Boston University. Greg served his country in the NM National
Guard as a Brigadier General. He is a financial advisor and has been a leader for
conservative causes for 25 years. He has served on the NM Right to Life board for 15
years, and Chair of NM Chapter of US Term
Limits and two-time elected Chair of the
BCGOP. He says he will fight for a “world
class” education and restore integrity to the
Governor’s office. Click here to read more &
donate.

Isabella Solis is the daughter of migrant
workers and the oldest of eight children. Her parents taught her the value of hard
work and instilled a determination to be of service to her community. As a former
Dona Ana County Commissioner, Isabella, served as the County Chairwoman of
Dona Ana County. Isabella served as a vice-chair to the Republican Party of Dona
Ana County; and Chairwoman of the Hispanic Conservatives Outreach
Committee. She served with the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). Through her commitment to public
service, Isabella was appointed to serve the City of Las Cruces as a member of the Retired Senior Volunteer Program
advisory board, as well as service to many other groups and organizations of interest. She is a wife, a mother of five
children, and a grandmother of five. Click here to read more & donate.

marytkafka@gmail.com

SAN-BERN FRW - Important Announcements
It’s Time to Renew Memberships for 2022!
Attention all of you who are currently Members and Associates:
We have a brand-new beautiful brochure! Just in time for the renewal of your membership
for 2022. To all who renewed at our December luncheon, I thank you and appreciate your
supporting San-Bern FRW. You can go to our website to pay, or you can mail a check or pay at
our next luncheon event on January 21st. This is an election year so it is very important that we
stand behind our candidates to help turn New Mexico RED. It can be done with your help. I hope
you will consider rejoining, and if you know someone who is not a member and would be
interested in joining, please contact them and send them my contact information.
Email: marytkafka@gmail.com
Thank you,
Mary Kafka, VP-Membership

The San-Bern FRW Needs YOU!
San-Bern FRW Executive Officer Opportunity –
2021 has proven to be a transient & unpredictable year of changes and challenges,
including the resignation of great officers that now need replacements. We are seeking a
new Treasurer and 1st VP of Programs for 2022! We will provide all of the training you need for
ojjkuy
these fun & rewarding positions. if you are interested and available, please contact Jeanette
Clark at (505) 321-9189, or email her at: SanBernFRW1@gmail.com Thank you!

NMFRW – WINTER MEETING 2022
January 21-22, 2022
Hilton Santa Fe Historic Plaza Hotel, Santa Fe, New Mexico The New Mexico Federation of Republican Women Winter Meeting will include a social with
Republican State Senators and Representatives at the hotel. A business meeting will be held to
approve committee chairs, budget and the 2022 NMFRW Plan of Action. The meeting will also
include leadership and officer training workshops on membership, fundraising, by-laws,
legislative alerts and more. Last day to enroll is January 14, 2022. Visit www.nmfrw.org for
contact information. To view the Winter Meeting Agenda, Click Here.

San-Bern FRW Luncheon Meeting Minutes – December 17th, 2022
Call to Order: President Jeanette Clark called the meeting to
order @ 11:50 a.m. at Pelican’s East in Albuquerque. Reggi
Burnett offered the invocation and Debra Archuleta led the
Pledge of Allegiance. There were 37 people in attendance.
President’s Announcements & Introductions: Jeanette introduced herself
humorously as “Mrs. Claus”. Because this was our Christmas luncheon, there
was appropriate music provided
by Craig Miller, a well-known
local musician and minister. A
delicious dessert bar was also
provided by the club to
accompany the
luncheon, and those
who wished to order
libations could do so
from the restaurant’s
servers.
Jeanette next
recognized the VIP’s in
attendance: Sandoval County
Commissioner, Jay Block,
candidate for NM
Governor; Isabella Solis &
Anastacia “Anise” Golden
Morper, candidates for NM
Lt. Governor; Michelle
Garcia Holmes, candidate
for U.S. Congressional
District 1; and John Clark,
former candidate for NM
District 9. She also
welcomed the guests of
our members in attendance
and thanked Pelicans East
for again hosting our
luncheon.
She explained why we
couldn‘t be at Pelican‘s
West, but we‘re hoping to
be back in the spring.
A brief review of the history of the FRWs was next, with an acknowledgement that Governors Kristi Noem &
Ron DeSantis, and Senator Tim Scott (SC) love the FRW! Jeanette thanked everyone for staying with us during
this difficult year, and encouraged them to get more involved if they don’t want to see a continuation of
negative policies here in the future. (Continued on next page…)

Next, Jeanette reminded the attendees of today’s Silent Auction,
which contained lots of exciting items donated by various people &
businesses. All proceeds will go to help the GOP candidates running
for office in 2022. Everyone
was told to feel free to bid
on the auction items while
enjoying the luncheon.
The officers spoke next.
Mary Kafka (Membership)
reported that we ‘re
ending the year with 64
regular members
and 15
associates! That
will change in
January, so don’t
forget to renew your membership if you haven’t already
done so. She noted the raffle of a free lunch in January, for
which everyone was given one raffle ticket when they paid
for their luncheon.
Debra Archuleta (Fundraising) said that she’ll have more
new items for sale in
January.
Program:
Sandoval County
Commissioner
Jay Block gave a
brief humorous
talk, then stated
that we have a lot of
potential to turn NM around. All
other candidates in attendance
spoke briefly, as well as leaving
flyers on the table giving more
details about themselves.
Jeanette announced that the next
luncheon meeting will be held on January 21st at Pelican’s East once more.
The speakers for that luncheon will be gubernatorial candidate, Greg
Zanetti, and Isabella Solis. Our treasurer, Adrienne Cosato, is leaving, so
please volunteer! The Silent Auction item winners were then announced by
Saralee Wisner.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 1:30 pm. Saralee Wisner, Secretary

JOIN US FOR OUR NEXT LUNCHEON EVENT! click here to sign up!
If you wish to sponsor one of our Honored Guest Speakers for lunch, click here – You will be cheered at the
luncheon, seated with the Speaker, and highlighted in our next newsletter for your
big-heartedness!
CLICK HERE FOR OUR WEBSITE

January in New Mexico, leads us into the unknown in an excitement of renewed Hope
for the coming year. As we reflect on the past, we open a new book and begin a new chapter
that will unfold our story as we embrace a beautiful new episode of our lives ~ Enjoy!

January Calendar Reminders:
❖ RPBC Pre-Primary Conv. ~ Jan. 8th (click link)
❖ RPSC CC Meeting ~ Jan. 15th (click link)
❖ Martin Luther King Jr. Day ~ Jan. 17th

❖ Next SBFRW Luncheon ~ Jan. 21st

Join us! click the FB button above!
Our website: https://www.sanbernfrw.org
Or Email Us: SanBernFRW1@gmail.com
Also, check out the County Party affiliates:
RPBC: https://bcgop.org/
Or email: bcgophq@gmail.com
RPSC: http://sandovalgop.com/

WELCOME TO ALL OF THE NEW 2022
SAN-BERN FRW MEMBERS!

Membership Renewal in Progress!
Sign up ASAP for 2022!

Happiest of Birthdays to all of our
January Members & Associates!
Check in for more updates, and to get involved!
Email us at: SanBernFRW1@gmail.com

Do you want to be a part of our SBFRW club? Simply print this page, fill in, and mail to the address listed below!

